
THE CHIROPRACTOR. 

In order to su'bstant!Me ils cla1m tbat t•he certlftcMe ot 
defendant, It he has one, was not recorded in Scolt Countty, tlhe 
State has Introduced 'the register of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Scott County 'Wfhlch t!he recorder ot Soott County 'hall testified con· 
talns the record made by t'hat office ot the physicians' cerUflcR'tes 
filed t'hereln, and 11! •t'he only record ot such certificates kept in t hat 
office. 

· It you shou ld find from t 'hls a~d from all of the evidence In t ·he 
case t•hat t'he defendant did not file any 'Suc'h certlflcaite in -the office 
of t he recorder or Soott County, 'I.hen the burden Is upon h.lm to 
show ·tha'l 'he 'Clld In fact ·have sudh certlflClllte, and it Is for you .to 
say from all or tihe evidence In t'he case y.•hether 'he dM or did not 
have ·l·t. 11 he 'had you must acquit 'him. It ·he 'had not you Should 
proceed to t'he nex t Inquiry. 

12. As to •the fourtlh charge, name1y: tlhat 1he d ef endant was not 
embraced within any ·one of l'he se \·en excepti ons ·to the sta.lute 
which I ·have above enumerated, lbe burden is upon i!he defend· 
ant of.o prove tt.o you t'ha1. he was within one or 1'hem, If 'he so 
claims to be. Ir he 'has not done so you shoul'CI find tlhat he 
was not embraced within t'hem or any or tbem. 

13 . It yo u find aga~mrt ·t'he defendant UJ>On a11 of t'he tour·essen11al 
facts to W'hich I •have called yo ur a.ttentlon in tbe 6t h para
graph or t~1ls cbarge you 'Should find thlm gullty. If you do not 
you should acqul't blm. 

14. You by the law are made the sole judges of it'he credlbHtty 
of the witnesses wlho !have a.vpeared before you and of the right 
<to be given •to all of ~he evidence Introduced In t.'he case, under 
you r oat ·hs as jurors you lhave undertaken .to decide 1:he case ~ n 
accordance w f'tlh .,t'hat evidence and •t'hese fostruc:tions. Wlt!h ·t'he 
wfadom or the st:a:tute, or t'he character or i.'he practice or other 
business or defendant, Lt any 5udh is sbown by the evidence, 

- Y'<>u are not concerned. .........__ 
It is your <lu<ty .as I feel assured It ls your desire, •to dectde only 

the one quest1on, namely, d1d t he defendant In Scott 'Coun'ly, l'Owa, 
Bit the time t:l'led tmbllc.ly profe s to cure or hcul, he not having fi rst 
procured a certificate and not being wltlhln one of 't.he exceptions by 
t'he sta'lute provided, all as herelnbefore explained. 

You should not nllow an»IJ•ln~ to tlh· •rt your minds from till' 
tlocl Ion of thut on I ·sue. 

If, from. all of it'he ev>f'dence you a.re satisfied 'beyond a reason· 
able douln t.hll't the delcndunt did so publicly prores to cure and heal 
not Iha.Ying a ceniflcate and not being wlt.ltln one or suob exceptions 
you wou·Jd ·be justified In find i ng ·him guilty. It you do not, you 

sh
1

ould acquit 'him. 
Herewl!Jh I •hand you •two •forma or ve rdic t. '\Vben you baYe 
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r eached your conclusions, select tJbe =e w'hich expresses them, 'be.ve 
ft signed by one or your nun1ber selected ·by you as foreman and 
bring It into court as your verdlot. 

A. P. BARKER, Judge. 

DH. D. D. PAL)IER'S ADDJl.ESS TO THE JUDGE WHEN ASJ<ED: 
"HA VE YO ~'Y REASON WHY SE1''TENOE SHOULD 

NOT BE PASSED UPON YOUr' 
Your Honor, I ·am pleased to have lbe opportunity of saying 

~omet'hlng lo my defense. I have lived Jn Davenport twenty years. 
HaV'll followed my pracllce unmolested. I 'have been Interfered 
wi th six times. 'I'he Jury \VBS not to blMDe ·!or rendering t he ver-
dict t hey did. Be'hlnd lhe jury was the jud~. w'ho gave Ms ln· 
st ructlons. Behind the jud~ was 1.'he med'fcal law. TMs law wns 
not ma.de by the people, 1but 'by t he mecilcal profession. ll was made 
tor the purpose of protecllng that profession. Nol !or protecting 

you and I. 
r. as D. D . Palmer, tlte <llsooverer and developer, tlhe originator 

or Chiropractic, \\1ho !has brougb.t ill'lo <t'hls city for tne l ast twen ty 
years 1rom •5.ooo to $25,000 cash to ·be expended among you . I, t'he 
dev loper or Ohlropractlc 1eel t hat I 'have a oonstltutJlonal 11ber ly to 
the disco\·ery thwl I •have made and t!he people have t'he right to It. 
W'ben Con Murphy came In 'here yesterday, the assisting 'Prosecuting 
a'ltorney, he did not offer 1hls senices as ,prosecuting attorney. He 
was broughlt. into my office , suffering excuclatlng pain rrom sciatica 
rheumMlsm, and was cured with one adj ust111ent. l1 was a crime 

to ·tell it. 
Dr. P. ·M. Bracelln •waa cured of rbeumat1sm he 'had had since n 

boy, •by four adJustmen,ts. Ohlropractlc adjustments are not known 
and never were unt il I develoved •t'hem . lJt. ls not Osteopat'hy. I feel 
rhalt. t hose are my t houghts, m y Ideas, and as tJhe seal of Iow'll. says : 
"Our 1iber t les we prize and our rights we wlll maintain." This I 
wlll do even l! 'behind 'the bars. 

· Now then it.'he •prosecuting a.Horney ma:le a very fine nn lsh. 
anticipated Jt. but my attorneys did not. "Why did not. Dr. D. D . 
Palmer seek protection from t'he Si.ate of Iowa?" When you become 
acquainted with D . D. Pailmer you wlll find a different kind of a 
man . 

Osteopathy 'had existed 4 7 years ·before ·~t \WIS recognized by a 
single state, and t'hen Osleopat.hs ·had only six students. Chlro
pro.ollc 'has •been existing 10 years and la.st year The Palmer 
School of ChiTopracUc turned 'OU1. 30 stu~e n'ts . Among t hese were 
~I. D.'s, E clectics, Homeop'lllths 11nd Osteopwths. Dr. W . W . Halley's 
wi fe was cured 'Of cancer or ithe light breast and 'he was man enough 
to pay $500 ;io learn Ohlropra t ic. He has cured Typhoid Fever 
wl"tih one a dJ°ustment. 1't is a crime !or me to te11 it 1fough. The 
:Uedlca.1 Board or tbe St;aie or Iowa';" say 1t ls a crtme t o publicly tell 
or any good you have done in this Hne. 
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The Osteopaths today are given credit by the Med1cal Fratern
ll,· to be ahead of 'them In An:rtomy, Physiology .and crther n ecessary 
b1:a.nches they are studying. Last April 40 Osteopafils applle:I ror 
examln-a.tlon 1n the state or Jlllnols and not one ot t hem passed. One 
ot rhe CallCornla gen·llemen told me he 'had In hi s possession the 
questions before hand and •t he way lhe g'Ot ·the m was by greasing 
thei r paws with money. 

Your Honor, I -aSk tor ·t he benefit of the county, that you male 
~ he peoa}ty as light as possl•ble •t ha.t t'he county snail be 'PUt Lo no 
more expense t'han necessa ry, so t'ha't It w111 not take so long to eat 
out my board bill. I do Chis. Your 'Honor, oonsclen.tlously. Chiro
practic Is mine. I wlll stand by JL as long as I ·live, '""en behind ·the 
bars. There are <today 500 praotiilioners. I do ·not expect my ene
mies to l'a\·or me. I ask Your Honor to be as lenient as )"OU ca n 
so as '° put t he coun.ty to a.s (}title expense as possible. 

pr-•-- 1'0 "'lN. 

The ftrst dOl'presslon is ' l v appeal it.o the courts, for there we ex
pect •to nnd justice, t'hey should protect t'he weak. Medical l!l!ws are 
made tor 't'he protection or t'hnt profession. Coul'Ls and lawyers 1nter
pre-t and place such constr,uotlon on 'law de-pending upon 'how t hey 
nre lnterest'ed. A lawyer's in1erest ~sowing ito bow mucli (dollars) 
'1Jhere ls ln it. The almlg'hty doHar is behin'll a.II . In a law case, 
tllere are atways two sl ·; es, two ways or haw "the same law reads, 
thalt depends largely upon w'hlch side the lawyer Is on. 

The 'hlg'her courts give t heir rulln•gs, not so mudh upon the 
techn1cal reading, .bu•t upon t'he l·nten.t. Medical laws are ·tor it.he pur
pose ot keeping ool'tain ones 1n and others out. That Is 'llhe lntenlt. 
Courts and lawyere are •human, th~y are 'biased, prejud1ced, ·they fa
vor t'hose by whom they re emptoyed. 'I'he same can •be sn.ld ot the 
doctors. There are 'h'onora'ble exceptions to 'this rule. 

The lh•lg>her •we go In court, 11.'he -rulings a.re more ln ta~r or 
t'he strong an'll agwlnst t'he ·wea'k. Before a mag1st.ra.te, the detlmd
oant can and lhas a rig'ht to defend !himself. Jn the district 11nd big'her 
oourts you must ih1re a lawyer, or 1!he court wJll appoint one for you . 
Jr you atJtempt 'lO -say a word In self defense, or 1n explanation, t!he 
cou-rt 'Wl•l1 i mpose >a fine, with :bis gavel :he 'Will eaJI you Ito order. To 
be sure it.'here are times "W'ben 111. is almoot impossible for tlbe de!end
nnt to keep stiH, e. g., w'hen th-e •prosecu tri ng l\lbtorney stalted ln 'his 
speeCb '00 rt!he Jury t!hat •OhlropractJc IMl8 now ten years old, there 
bud been pleD'lY ot time to 'have 1t legalized as Wll6 Osteopa'!lhy. D. D. 
Palm-er Interrupted, by 5a/)'ing In a loud voice, "OsteopatJhy was ·in 
exkltence 4 7 yeaT8 'before it 'W'!l!I lega·llzed in a 11lngle state." Ot course 
lhe was ca1led to order. T·Ms fact and many dtlhers or importance 
are unknown to your aittorney. It Is impo99lble to post him in all 
t'hese dtems of ih19tor.y. Our best crJmin1l1 fawyers depend more U'PO'D 
ftndlll'g some loop 'hole, some gate .tlhai has been lefit open, or ·bars 
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tJhait may 'have •been 1ett down. In my case tlhe prosecullon bad t ak-
-'1 en •t1me enoug'h to look '1.'he en1.d·re laiw-fence over. 'I'he medical pro-

fession had made it eight rolls 'h.1gh, then sLaked it.lhe,, corners nnd 
placed heavy nlders t hereon. Yes, I :Jlave Jie1'ped <l'o build rail fen
ces. No ma"llter fhow g'OOd -t11e pasture Is wJt'hln, OT 'Che sMm picking 
ou tside do !I.he 'hlgihway, •t!he luxuriant grass w1'Ch1n is 1)rotected, no 
·mercy Is Shown ·to •tlhe starving a nima l 'W'bo chances .to ·be on the oult
slde. · 

To -carry a case up to the hlg'her courts costs money, more 1ilian 
many Chlropractol'S lbave, or reel Mke panting ;vJitai, even If they 
had tt. To .be sure your lawyer •w'111 1\dvlse you to do so, "You nave 
a gtOOd case, you oug'ht Ito wtn." Bull, lf your lawyer 'knows ·Vhat you 
have no money, h1s opinion Is lia'ble 1o be qu-lte dltrerent. I have run 
against •tlhe medlcal law s ix times. I !have ~tudled It as closely as 
Clrlropraot.ic. '\Vlhile wlllt.<ihing tlhe .Jaw si de or t he quest:lon, I have ob
served .tJhait ·humanity •has a soul, has reeling. There Is no soul i n 
l111w, Ill Is lacking of !humane sen1Jlment. It Is made tor and r-avors t!he 
almlg'hty doJlar. 

·Humane sensibdllly 1s w1t'h ·t he w-eak; as a -n r le It fa with tlhe 
oppressed, for t11e rig'ht. Jf t he ·pu•bllc sees itlha.t 90me one is being 
wron•ged by persecut1on, tlhe lr sympaitfhy Is felt and erpreased in ~av
or of the a bused. It may be permissible by law to 111Jow t h& anlma·I 
t o stairve In ·Lhe 'highway, but the public wlll not permit t he beast to 
be unnecessarily maltreated. 

Persecution 'has been tlle means or bringing pu.bllc attention ito 
-an lnju!Jtice; !It creailes an lrnterst; 1t advertises tlhe new seot or Ism. 
For example, •t'he Christians, Mormons, Qhrisblan Science, the Salviv 
ti.Ion Army cand Dowlelsm. If the public 'had given Josepb Sml·tJh a 
good letting a'lone at Klrkland, 0 ., iwhen 11here was but a ,half zen, 
It woul'll !have been forgooten, but Instead, persecution 'has qeen kept 
up unHI L'hey oontrol several et.Mes. TJ:ie i>ersecu'tJon or Smoot, the 
spendllng of it'bousands o! dollars by Ibis enemies IX> kee-p bim out of 
tlhe Un•lted States Senaste is creating sympathy for ·him. It directs at 
tention •to 'h1s rel1g1on; It makes Mormon ()()'llvert.s. The Mormons 
are no1 •worrying about 11'!.; rtlhey feel t!he Injustice, but rea'1ize ·tha.t 
tihey are •being a'llvel'lllsed by ·t!he1r enemlee. 

A handful of Mormons •were driven oult of K:lrUand, 0 . Persecu
tion made •t'hem zealous. They 'went to Missouri, increased in num
ber. The public woul'll no1 leave >tJhem calone, but instead they ·were 
driven wltlh 'lllD unmerciful !hand to Nauvoo. 'f1hey were advertised, 
public sympatJhy 'Was ellotte<l, so it'hlllt. 'tlhey grealtly increased by the 
addition of symvatll1zing frie'!jd&. Their leaders, JosePb ~d Hlmm 
9m11!h rwere muroered, made mart)"rs tor •Che cause. They •were driven 
to itlhe det1e11t In tlhe wJlderness, where their growt!h has been wonder
ful. And yet tt!hey e.re 'being annoyed by 11hoee "-wfbo t lh1nk 10 dnjure 
tbem, but In the end 'benefit lbbem. 

The same can be said or John Alemnder Dowie. He struggled 
!or several years w-it'h but few followers. The Ohicag>a papers began 


